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New Warm MaterialsFORMOLIDHOW DRIVER SMITH1 HAD 
PARTRID6E FOR DINNER

LOCAL NEWSі
A Customer's Reasonable Wisln Is this Store’s Pleasure.

MAGNESIAMrs. M. T. Gibbon is visiting friends 
In Boston. . For Dressing Gowns, Kimonas^ 

Wrappers, Blouses, Children’s 
Dresses etc.

DYKESYiAN’S PREVENTS TOOTH DECAY.
A Good Antiseptic Tooth 

Wash.

26c. and 50c. Bottle.
—AT—

The Royal Pharmacy,
47 King Street.

You can't make it pay to go on 
wearing that bid suit too long. 
Pldgeon's fall clothing has arrived. Season Had Bare* Opened When lbe Man 

at the Throttle ot No. 4 Foend 
Things Coming His Way.A Great largain In ♦

E. J. Robertson, physical director of 
the Y. M. C. A., left at noon today for 
Halifax en route tor a two weeks* trip 
to Bermuda. 1

\
In Velours all new shades and patterns 15 

to 25c yd. Fancy Stripe Eider Flannels at 22c . 
yd. Empire Flannellette in new dainty patterns 
and colors at 16d yd. Downettes at 10 and 12c 
yd. all new patterns and colorings. Rockwood 
Flannels at 26c yd. Save money buy your goods 
from us.

CUFTAIIMS A lady’s shirt waist found on St.
anded to 
waits an

Wm. B. Smith, known as one of the 
oldest locomotive engineers In the em
ploy of the C. P. R., probably ate the 
earliest partridge dinner of the legal 
shooting season of 1909, although he 
was not looking for sport at the time 
It came his way. He was, in fact, most 
interested In gettlpg No. 4, the Boston 
train which left here yesterday morn
ing, into McAdam on time. Two miles 
west ot Harvey station, a partridge 
smashed itself up agaihst the headlight 
of the locomotive, and after the train 
had pulled into McAdam. Mr. Smith 
found its plump body resting upon the 
front of the engine.

Cookedgln the engine, the. bird made 
the engineer’s dinner, a meal' which was 
the more relished because of its unique 
nature.
how the bird knew just when it was 
legal for it to kill itself, and. is of the 
opinion that it had been contemplating 
hari-kari for some time.

James street-yesterday wqs_ h 
Sergt. Baxter. The garment à 
owner at Central Station. Geordie could 
never weàr a shirt-waist.

The Eastern Liner Governor Cobb, 
Captain Allan, is due'at 5.30 o’clock this 
afternoon from Boston via Maine 
ports.

LLf l* at exceptionalTwo special lines 
prices. They are shown in one of our 
windov.s and are worth very much 
more than the price put upon them 
for this sale.

b

pm3% '

4 •Ф-ts Special Low PricesG> The three masted schooner Adonis, 
Captain Brown, was towed to sea at 
noon today. She is bound for New 
York with a cargo of lumber shipped 
by A, Cushing and Co.

York L. O. L. will hold an open 
meeting this evening in the Orange 
Hall, Germain street, when addresses 
will be given and a musical program 
will be carried out. Members are en
titled -to bring their friends^ Light re
freshments will be served at the close.

..No. 1 LOT IS A SCOTCH' LACE 
CURTAIN of a splendid fine wearing 
quality with button hole worked edges, 
very neat pattern, 34 yards long, good 
wide width. $1.25 A * VIR.

No. 2 LOT IS A BOBBINETTE 
CURTAIN with lace edge and lace in
sertion. It is three yards long, 54 In. 
wide, extra fine quality and- neat. A 
curtain that will wear ‘well and has a 
splendid rich appearance. ONLY $1.50 
A PAIR.

If you want curtains for an y room, you can save a lot of money 
by making your purchases fro In these two lots.

We also have a special lot of SWISS APPLIQUE CURTAINS 
running FROM $3.75 TO $5.75 A PAIR on which you can save from 

$1.00 to $1.50 a pair. This is an odd lot, only two or three pair of 
each pattern.

V►
ROBERT STRAIN <8b COVi \

< •»f-

■ 27 and 29 Charlotte Street.m
LACE CURTAM5

Mr. Smith Is still wondering
^4*

Al Plate Prices Full Supply of
SCHOOL BOOKS and

SCHOOL REQUISITES

Superior skill—material—and 
Artificial

Rev. Dr. Raymond will leave this 
evening for Ottawa, where he will 
spend the next ten days. The pulpit in, 
St. Mary’s Church on Sunday will be 
occupied by Rev. J. И. Warner, ot 
Middleton, N. S.

facilities — produce 
Plaies that give the wearer 
comfort — natural expression 
—easy articulation—and a hy
gienic substitution for Nature’s

NEW SHOE FACTORY IS 
TURNING OUT SAMPLES

—*■ teeth.
Nothing else ever will.

P Such work cannot be “fcheap.”
I Cheapness cheapens the result, 
І and makes the experiment dear;

We hold charges down only 
I to what is fair. Hold the 
I quality up to all that is best.

I Dr. d. D. MAHER,
1 BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 

527 Main Street.
■ Tel.—Office, 683; Residence, 793.

There was only one offender in the 
police court this morning. She was 
Mary Ann Brookins. Intoxication is 
Mary’s chief fault and she appears in 
court a number of times each year. 
This morning she was sent into jail for 
two months in default ot paying an 
ei-ht dollar fine.

BOOKS COVERED FREE atDelay In the Equipment Puls Back the 
Slart of Full Operations. - 84 King St>.McARTHUR-’S

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
69 CHARLf ТЕ ST.

J The boot and shoe factory which the 
Humphrey Co. are starting down on 
the Courtenay Bay, is now turning out 
samples. There has been some annoy
ing delay in securing from the manu
facturers certain parts of the equip
ment,

Policeman Finley reports that the 
sidewalk on Acadia street is in a dan
gerous condition, caused by the foun
dation settling and leaving a deep de
pression in the walk. As a result, last 
night Mrs. Margaret French, of .Met
calf street, fell and badly sprained an 
ankle. The policeman assisted the lady 
to her home.

Golf Jackets, particularly lasts and dies. It 
anticipated that the factory wouldwas

be running on full time before now, 
but through the holding up of these 
orders it will Де impossible to settle 

much before the first

I

fІ

The Fall Styles Pickling Season-*
down to work\ The floating wreck reported at Liver

pool by the fishing schooner Arkona 
sighted on the passage there is sup
posed in Gloucester to be the schooner 
Annie Bliss, of New York, which turned 
turtle in August and whose crew were 
brought to Gloucester by the schooner 
Lillian. The wreck has been drifting 
around the JMiddle Atlantic off *the 
Nova Scotia coast, a menace to naviga
tion, and her location has been reported 
by several vessels.—Echo.

\ For warmth and Comfort, nothing can equal our itulF JAC
KETS and NORFOLK COAT S. They are manufactured from the 
best wool to be obtained, and are rare values at our prices.

of October.
The most of the machinery is now 

in place and a number of men are en
gaged, but until the remainder qf the 
equipmsnt Is received it will not be 
deemed advisable to attempt much 

than is now being done. Mr. R.

Mixed Whole Spice, 
Mustard Seed,
Celery Seed, 
Turmeric,
Peppers, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, 
Mace, Coriander, etc.

Are Pleasingі (WOMEN’S NORFOLK JA CKETS with or without belt
$2.25, $2.75, $2.95, $3.5», $3.95 

$1.85 and $2.00 
.............. $1.85

more
T. Hayes, speaking to the Star this 
morning, said the company 
anticipate any delay in securing qual
ified men to carry on the work, but 
of course it Is as yet a little too soon 
to make definite statements.

WOMEN’S GOLF JACKETS..................
■MISSES’ NORFOLK JACKETS.. .. 
CHILDREN’S NORFOLK JACKETS 
Plain Colors and Combinat Ions.

ht did notEspecially to men who admire “distinctive" modes—something 
Just a little out of the ordi рагу, and strictly correct.

Our Fall Suits possess this quality of "distinction." They are 
specially designed by the high-salaried designers of the Twentieth 
Century Company, who spare no expense to make their product 
perfect.

Quality of fabric, linings, trimmings—excellence of tailoring— 
EVERYTHING about the se superb suits shows the result of the 
Infinite pains taken by th e makers.

Can we fit you? Certainly, for 20th Century Suits are fitted 
to LIVE MODELS in the making. And the fit is permanent, for 
the honest inside work prevents shrinking, sagging or stretching 
at any point.

Suits. $10 to $25.

85c.at
BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY

100 Brussels Etreet.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Grand Manan Steamship Company, 
held last week, it was resolved to offer 
the Aurora and all the Company's 
property for sale together with the 
good-will of the Company in the route. 
Some differences in the Company led 
up to this action. It is possible that 
those difficulties will be removed and 
the route continued.—Beacon.

S. W. McMackin,RECONCILED NOW TO THEIR 
DAUGHTER’S MARRIAGE

їNew Roll Bacon, Choice. 
Preserving Pears, 60c. a pk. 
Tomatoes, Red, 25c. a Box. 
Rock Cranberries

335 Main Street, North End.4
0and Mrs. Dixon Forgive the Young 

Couple and Wish Thom Lifslong 
Happiness.

Mr.♦
I Mr. Frank J. O’Neil, son of Mr. H. 

O’Neil, who has been a law student 
for the past year, leaves on Tuesday 
next for Halifax to take a course at 
Dalhousie Law School. Mr. John Lan
dry, son of Hon. Judge Landry, "Dor
chester, has entered the office of J. D. 
Phlnney, K. C., where he will study 
law.—Gleaner.

—AT—Overcoats, $10 to $27. ... A STAR . . . 

Want, Lost or For Sale Ad.
WILL 00 THE WORK FOR YOU.

Jas. Collins 210
t Union St

68 King St.Gilmour’s 6pp. Opera House. Tel. 281Mr. and Mrs. Albert Di-xon, whose 
daughter surprised them on Tuesday 
evening with the news of her marriage 

hour before, have become reconciled 
! to the fact and feel that things may 

not be as bad as they appeared.
.U a Star r-porter tins morning, Mrs. 

Dixon stated the family were opposed 
! to the match and the young couple 
і knowing the fact, took refuge in a 

They have nothing

Three lets of land* near the Algon
quin hotel, formerly owned by Misses 
Ottie and Eliza Smith and Mr. F. H. 
Grimmer, have been purchased by Mr. 
D. R. Forgan, president of the National 
City Bank of Chicago, who will build à. 
summer residence upon them at a later 
period.—Beacon.

an

Tailoring and Clothing Contractor John S. Scott has com
pleted his driving operations on the St. 
John River. With only nineteen men j 
and without horses he made the drive 
from Grand Falls, to the head of the 
boom limits, Including the Aroostqok, 
in nine days. There was about five 
million feet in the last drive and the 
river is now clean from Grand Falls to 
the boom limits. Contractor Scott has 
not received a report of the amount of 
lumber driven this yeafi, but it is ex
pected that the total will be upwards 
of 135,000,000 feet.—Despatch.

M
quiet wedding, 
against the groom, Mr. Knox, hut con
sidered the uaughier, who is not quite

sur
prised and angered," said Mrs. Dixon, 
“and should have prevented it, had we 
known, but ve trust that everything 
will come out all right and that neither 
of them will regret it.’’

The Furness Liner Shenandoah shift
ed from the Pettingill wharf te the 
western side ot the I. R. c. pier this 
morning and will take In cargo Лат 
I-ondon.

»

1 seventeen, too young. “We were
Fix Your Eye On This ‘Phone 1339

number firmly in your 
never can tell

Then fix the
l memory, because you 

when you'll need the prompt service 
that this drug store affords.

AT BARGAIN PRICES

\ +-■m “RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street.THE SEASON FOR CHOIERA 
INFANTUM ABOUT OVER

New lot Just opened, including eever- 

U titles not previously published In 

cheap editions.

TU6 GOES UP RIVER
TO CATCH DRIFT LOGS ҐҐ

Soft Warm Wash fabrics 
for fall

E. 6. NELSON & CO., Only Eight Deaths So Far This Konth and 
Few Cases Remaining. The Glasier tug Flushing left for 

Fredericton yesterday with the outfit 
The cases of cholera infantum in the ! which has been engaged in beating the 

city are on the decrease. The death river from that place to St. John for 
list during the past few weeks from logs escaped from the rafte. The out-
this disease has been much larger than fit consisted of two small tuss and
usual, although In former years the thirteen men. It succeeded in captur- 
disease has been more prevalent. The Ing nearly 1,899 pieces, 
dry season affects the infants' health j Towing from the booms will be re- 
greatly and annually cholera has ! sumed on Monday. The Scott drive, 
claimed many victims: From statistics 1 last fof the corporation drive of 1909, 
compiled at the Board of Health offi- will then be handled. It is expected
ces, it was learned that out of seventy- that four or five rafts will finish it.
five burial permits issued, twenty The tug Lily has already been laid 
deaths were due to cholera infantum, up and the Admiral, which arrived «at 
This is a large- percentage. During the Grand Bay yesterday with her lafct

consignment of logs, will be laid up

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts mmThe Next 
Time You

School Books
;And School Supplies

v* .
Exercise books, 3c afid Bo each. 
Scribblers, lc, 2o, 3c. БС, each. 
School elates, 4c to lBc each.
10 school pencils, lo.
2 lead pencils, lc. 3- pens, lc.
2 penholders, lo. Erasers, lc, 2c, 5c. 
Pencil hexes, 4c. Беї 8c.
Bohool bags, 20c, 25c, 35c, 45c. 
large echooi tablets, 5c and 9c,

ftA-.

An Extensive Showing of Bright, New Materials 
Radiant with Autumnal Colorings.

•LTD*

Buy
You could hardly find a more perfect assemblage of delightful wash goods than here and 

now. An extensive choice of entirely new Fall materials. Fine soft, warm fabrics in stripes, checks 
embroidered designs, etc., on grounds radiant with autumnal colorings. It will be hard to resist 
the attractiveness of this showing; and the combination of quality and low price will oe found 

exceptional.

last week of August the death rate 
from cholera was quite alarming. 
There were eight deaths from the di
sease from August 21st to 28th.

Gradually the disease grew less 
prevalent.

There have been eight deaths from 
cholera so far this month, and while 
there are still a number of cases, it is 
believed the worst spell is over.

The Board of Health Inspectors are 
talking steps to combat the cas^s of 
fever now existing. The situation is 
not considered alarming and there Is 
little chance of a spread of the disease.

CorsetsArnold’s Department Store
M-S6 Charlotte St, Tel. 1761.

today.

FRATERNAL VISIT
BUYJewelry That Is Admired

Last evening Johnston No. 24 L. O. L. 
paid a fraternal visit to True Blue No. 
11, st. John, West. They were welcom
ed by an address by Renwlck J- Ancler- 

Worshipful Master. True Blue No. 
11 followed by .an address by J. I/. 
Coggswell, Worshipful Master of John
ston No. 24. A musical programme was 
carried out. Among those taking part 

Messrs. Stokes and Walker of 
No. 24 L. O- L. speeches У/ere made 
by County Master Spinney, of St. John, 
West; Past County Master Rogers, nt 
No. 24, and Mr. McIntyre, of York No. 
3. Refreshments were served aller 
which the meeting broke up with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

True Blue Lodge is now in a flourish
ing condition and much credit is due to 
their Worshipful Master Renv/iek An
derson. True Blue No. 11 will « eturn 
the fraternal visit to Johnston No. 24 
T, O. L on the first Monday in Octo
ber.

Scotch FlannelsP. c
and black stripes. Also in colored 
grounds of sky, helio and cham
pagne.
cents, 55 cents.

Wool Waletkigs
Albatross’and Flannel in stripes, 
checks and embroidered designs. 
Pef _yd. jl2 cents to 60 

At 50 cents and 52 cents fancy 
stripes and combinations ot colors

At 58 cents. Two-tone stripes 
shades qf sky, cah&rd, navy, old 
rose, green.

At 60 cents, stripe and check 
combined.

Specially nice materials for shirt 
waists. Good washing colors In 
sky, green, grey, brown, navy, 

black, hello. All in two-tone 

stripes. Per yard, 32 and 38 cents.

Per yard, 45 cents, 48zgit
) son,і cents.

Embroidered Flannelsm і

CORSETS and Albatross, black and -white 
designs on grounds of sky, cardi
nal, green, navy, black, 
white grounds with 
figures.

A few 
rotored

were:STILL USING FIREARMS
ON COURTENAY BAYf White Ground Aibatroesі

The best material. 
The best fit,
The best wear,

! with stripes In helio, green, sky, 

pink, navy, brown and red. De
cidedly good value. Per yard, 32 

cents

f, Cream Silk Stripe 
Waitings!№Avw A citizen complains that persons are 

still using firearms In Courtenay Bay. 
Some time ago Mr. D. Magee and an
other gentleman narrowly escaped be
ing shot by a careless young man who 
was shooting at a tin can on a wharf 
and sending his bullets up town.

Yesterday afternoon another young 
man was shooting snipe near the rail
way track at the foot of Clarence St., 
and being unable to bag any snipe he 
shot a few pidgeons.

Silk Stripe Waietings
A good variety in fancy stripes. 

Per yard, 40 cents.
in white ground with pink sky, 
green, heliotrope, navy,OnlyIs the kind you should buy.We are 

showing some very handsome and ar
tistic Jewelry at the present time, and 
It will well repay you to call and ex
amine our stock. You will be convinced 
that such high qualities were never be
fore wedded to such low prices.

If you are thinking about a Diamond 
Ring don't forget that we have them 
ranging in price from $14.00 up.

’Phone, Main 1807.

brown

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT50c., 75c.,$l.00
See Big Opening Ad, Today, Page 6і Pairii ♦

The Rilgeway Outing Club will con
duct a private assembly at the Wyan- 

A prominent citizen complains to і д0це hall at Creuchville on Friday 
the police that the use of fire arms in j evening, September 24. The following 
the vicinity where the young man was 
shooting yesterday Is extremely dan- McLaughlin, S. G. McIntyre, Holly H.

there are a large numbej- ,’aicbe 1 C V. Thompson, C. J. Hazel 
of children playing about the place. j and E. J. Smith.

Corner Duke & Charlotte 8t 
Store Coen Evenings Î  Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited jthe conypittee in charge:—W. T:A. PGYAS. are

03__ SLIPWATCHMAKER & JEWELER,
16 Mill St., St. John, N. B. Phone 

JCaVi 1897.
gerous, as

•:à
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